
25th August 201"6

To whorn it may concern

This serves ter coniirrn that Priscilla Moiloanyane, lD numbe r7472140663 0Bg was irr mv emplc\r frcr-l.l

January 201"5 to August 2016 as a full time housekeeper / domestic worker.

Priscilla is tlie most hcnest, reliable and lrustworthy housekeeper lha,;e ever had. She is hardworking
and patient with children-- my boys br:th have ADDIADIiD arrclshe managed their conrJition with
paticnce and kindrress. She has a positive and friendiy disposition anrj yras never off sick. When she
returned hc.:me ott weekendsT'holidays she was alway5 bacl< on time and very punctual witli her rvorking
hours. slre worked long hours for me and managed a very big house with ease.

Priscilla's Ciitres inclilded cleaning, rvashing, ironing, iooi.ting after my boys in the afternoon, compili.g
rnonthly grocer\/ lrsts, assisting me with entetiairring / function organizrng, cleaning rr,y',.tlfices ivlrich are
locatr:cj r:n the prernises, and cooking. l-ler cooking ability was really exceptionai. She can cool< and
foliolv any i'ecipe thai yclLr give her- inclnding Banting cooking which is very difficult for the average
person to master.

I wor-rld higlily recornrnenrJ Priscilla for employment. We are velry sad to see her leave, but unfortunatel;r
she needs to reiurn home tc Rustenburg to be closer to her husbanci. lf given an opport(rnity i ,.vould
definitely re-employ her.

At the tirne of ieaving, Priscilla was earning a cash salary of R3 200pm plus we bought her-food, toiletries
and she had live-in accommodation.

Please do not hesitate lc contact me tf yor: need any further details with regards to pi-iscilla.

You will not be sorry in employing her, she is a true asser to any home.

Kinci regards

I-ARA GUIGNET (MSl

Tei: 083 675 3937 I 011 021 0655
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